A Story Walk is a fun and engaging activity for children and their families. **Story Walks place a children's book (an oversized book taken apart) along an outdoor walking path in communities.**

Most of the Story Walks listed below were funded with Health Literacy Grants to public libraries from the Oklahoma Department of Libraries and the Institute of Museum and Library Services. **Watch for more Story Walks to appear in Oklahoma during the months to come!**

### Visit Story Walk Locations

- **Altus Public Library**  
  Hightower Park, 121 North Park Lane
- **Anadarko Community Library**  
  Randlett Park, Northwest Edge of Town
- **Checotah—Jim Lucas Public Library**  
  Checotah Sports Complex, 989 N. Broadway
- **Chickasha Public Library**  
  Centennial/Kids Place Park, 610 W Texas Ave
- **Eufaula—Muscogee Creek Nation**  
  Walking Trail, Lakeshore Drive
- **Lawton Public Library**  
  Two Story Walks on the north and south sides of Elmer Thomas Park, 501 NW Ferris Ave
- **McLoud Public Library**  
  Lawrence Wahpepah Trails, 416 S 8th Street
- **Miami Public Library**  
  Rotary Park, 514 Circle Dr. NW
- **Ponca City Library**  
  Cann Memorial Gardens, 1500 E Grand Ave
- **Purcell Public Library**  
  City Lake Trail, 1400 Chandler Road
- **Stillwater Public Library**  
  Two Story Walks, one Downtown and one at Couch Park, 800 E 12th Ave
- **Tecumseh Public Library**  
  Slick Humphrey Park, 901 W Walnut Street
- **Stilwell Public Library**  
  Edna M. Carson Stilwell Community Park, 1155 W Hickory Street

Check out the map of Oklahoma Story Walks at [libraries.ok.gov/storywalks](http://libraries.ok.gov/storywalks)